7/24/2015

Announcement

My name is Joe. I was born in
Los Angeles County and I live
in West Covina. I love my
community.
I seek to influence positive
change for all who live and
work in West Covina.
Track record of leadership built
on good character
Retired police sergeant
Commissioner
Los Angeles County Probation
Department
President
Meals On Wheels, Industry
Active member of four civic
organizations
Active church member
Nominated twice
for State Assembly

I am announcing my campaign for the West Covina
City Council.
I am honored and humbled by those in my
community who believe I can contribute to
improving our community. One West Covina civic
leader reminded me of this quote I made last
year...
"Gardner plans to act as a citizen to do whatever
he can to build a better community, he said."
‐San Gabriel Valley Tribune, November 4, 2014
My life has been built around community service
and volunteerism, from my career in law
enforcement, my position as a Commissioner to
the Probation Department, President of Meals On
Wheels, Industry and Chairman of a local political
organization.
I am committed to helping solve the challenges
faced by the City of West Covina. I will work to
build our economy to restore vital services such as
public safety. I will apply the principles of fiscal
responsibility and good governance.
I would be grateful if you would share this
announcement with your friends and associates in
West Covina.
You can learn more about me by visiting my
website at vote4joegardner.com
You can help jump start our campaign by
contributing up to $500.00
Checks payable to
Campaign to Elect Joe Lara‐Gardner
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3129 S. Hacienda Blvd. #430
Hacienda Heights, CA 91745
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